The equilibrium of a cube of incompressible, neo-Hookean material, under the action of three pairs of equal and oppositely directed forces / l3/ 2, / 3, applied normally to, and uniformly distributed over, pairs of parallel faces of the cube, is studied. It is assumed that the only possible equilibrium states are states of pure, homogeneous deformation. It is found that (1) when the stress components in the deformed cube are specified, the corresponding equilibrium state is uniquely determined (this is shown in § 6 of Part I).
(2) When the three pairs of equal and oppositely directed forces f u f 2 a n d /3 are specified, (a) the corresponding equilibrium state is uniquely determined, provided that one or more of the forces/l5/ 2 and/3 is negative, i.e. is a compressional force, or, if they are all positive, provided that where \ Ei s the constant of proportionality between the stress and strain components (analogous to the rigidity modulus of the classical theory of small elastic deformations of isotropic materials).
(b) If f u f 2 an(i f % are all positive and f i f 2f z > (i-^)3j then the equilibrium state is not necessarily uniquely determined. The number of equilibrium states which exist depends on the values o f/i,/2, / 3 and \E. The actual state of deformation which is obtained depends in general on the order in which the forces are applied.
In the cases (1) and (2 a),it is shown that the unique equilibrium state is one of stable equilibrium. In case (2 b), it is shown that the possible equilibrium states are of eight different types. Two of these are mutually exclusive. Of these eight types of equilibrium state, four are inherently unstable. Of the other four types, one is inherently stable. The three remaining types of equilibrium state are not necessarily unique; i.e. more than one equilibrium state of each type may correspond to specified values of f i , f 2 a n d /3. However, if one or more equilibrium states of a particular type exists, then at least one of them is stable.
If/i ~f 2 ~f 3 = f* then there is a unique state of stable equilibrium, provided that f< \E .
If iE < f< (i)iE ,
then there are three states of stable equilibrium, none of which is identical with the undeformed state of the cube. If (i)* E<f<%E, there are four states of stable equilibrium, one of which is identical with the undeformed state of the cube. If
Introduction
T h e m ost general defo rm atio n o f an y highly elastic m aterial m ay be considered to consist o f a p u re ro ta tio n followed by a p u re, hom ogeneous strain. T h e am ounts o f th e p u re ro tatio n an d o f th e p ure, hom ogeneous strain m ay, of course, v ary from p o in t to p o in t of the m aterial. 6i V ol. 2 4 0 * A T h e co m p o n en ts (txx, tyy, tz z i tyz, tzx, txy) o f th e stress a t a n y p o in t, w h ic (x, y, z) in th e u n d efo rm e d state, referred to a re c ta n g u la r, C a rte sia n system o f co -o rd in ates, m u st th e n be re la te d to th e co m p o n en ts {e'xxi eL., e'zi) e ' , ezxi exy) o f this p u re , h o m ogeneous p o rtio n o f th e to ta l stra in a t th a t p o in t. I f u, v a n d w a re th e co m p o n en ts, p a ra lle l to th e axes x, y a n d z, o f th e d isp la cem e n t u n d e rg o n e b y th e p o in t co n sid ered , in th e d efo rm a tio n , th e n (e'xx, e' ...) a re given b y eq u atio n s ( 1 ,3-9) o f th e foregoing p a p e r.
I n th e foregoing p a p e r, th e co n ce p t o f a n incom pressible, n eo -H o o k ean m a te ria l has b een fo rm u lated . S u ch a m a te ria l is co n sid ered to b e isotropic in its u n d efo rm e d state a n d to obey th e stress-strain relatio n s (I, 3TO). I t is re a d ily seen th a t if th e stra in co m p o n en ts (e'xx,eyy, ...) a re specified, th e h y d ro static p re s s u re^ is in d e te rm in a te . T h is results from th e fact th a t th e m a te ria l is incom pressible. O n th e o th e r h a n d , it is show n (I, §5) th a t if th e stress co m p o n en ts (txx, tyy>...) a re specified, th e h y d ro static p ressure ca n be d e te rm in e d in term s o f th e m b y m ean s o f a cu b ic eq u a tio n , w h ich m a y yield one o r th re e re a l values fory>, d ep e n d in g on th e m a g n itu d es o f th e stress co m p o n en ts a n d o f th e p h ysical c o n sta n t E.
I t is show n, how ever, (I, §6) th a t o n ly one o f these values o f -th e least-leads to re a l values o f th e stra in co m p o n en ts (exx,eyy, ...). I t is th u s a p p a re n t th pressible, n eo -H o o k ean m a te ria l is su b jected to a p u re , hom ogeneous d efo rm a tio n a n d th e stress com p o n en ts in th e defo rm ed state are specified, th e state o f stra in o f th e defo rm ed cu b e is u n iq u e ly d eterm in e d . T h is fact ca n be used to p ro v e th e fu rth e r th e o re m th a t if, in a n elem en t o f a n incom pressible, n eo -H o o k ean m a te ria l, w h ich has th e form o f a cu b e in its u n d efo rm e d state, th e to ta l forces, actin g n o rm ally over each p a ir o f p a ra lle l faces, are specified, th e n th e co m p o n en ts o f stra in are u n iq u e ly d e te rm in e d p ro v id ed th a t one o r m ore o f th e forces a c tin g is negativ e, or, if th ey a re all positive, th e ir g eo m etric m e a n is less th a n \E ( § 2) . I f all th e forces a re positive a n d th e ir g eo m etric m e an is g re a te r th a n \E, th e n th e possibility o f m o re th a n one e q u ilib riu m state exists. T h ese e q u ilib riu m states are o f eig h t differen t types. T h e relatio n s th a t m u st b e satisfied b y these th re e a p p lie d forces, for these differen t types o f e q u ilib riu m state to exist, are ex am in ed ( § § 3 ,4 ). T h e co n d itio n s for th e stab ility o f th e e q u ilib riu m states in th e various cases discussed a re considered ( § §5 to 8).
T h e case w h en th e th re e ap p lied forces are e q u al is th e n discussed ( §9). F in ally , th e m a n n e r in w h ich th e o rd e r o f a p p lic a tio n o f th e forces influences th e eq u ilib riu m c o n d itio n reac h ed is discussed ( §10).
U niqueness theorem for specified forces
L e t us consider a v olum e o f th e incom pressible, n eo -H o o k ean m a te ria l w hich, in th e u n stra in e d state, h a d th e form o f a cu b e o f u n it edge. S uppose th a t this cu b e is sub jected to a p u re, hom ogeneous strain , u n d e r th e actio n o f th re e p airs o f eq u al a n d oppositely-directed forces, f i , f 2 a n d f 3, m u tu a lly a t rig h t angles. I n th e strain ed state, each o f these forces is considered to be unifo rm ly d istrib u ted over th e p la n e face o f th e cu b o id on w h ich it acts an d is, o f course, d irected n o rm ally to th a t face. I n this section, we shall p ro v e th a t if th e values o f / l5/ 2 a n d f 3 are specified, th e physically possible p u re, hom ogeneous strain p is u n iq u e ly d eterm in ed , p ro v id ed th a t one, or m ore, o f a n d / 3 are negative, or th ey are all positive an d / iA / sC sV *2 3-T a k in g as axes o f reference a re c ta n g u la r, C artesian , co -o rd in ate system x, y, z, whose axes are p arallel to th e edges o f th e cube, tjie re la tio n b etw een th e stress co m ponents an d th e lengths, Als A2 a n d A3, o f th e edges o f th e deform ed b o d y is given by eq u atio n s (I, 3-5) , th e h y d ro static pressure/? b ein g given b y eq u a tio n (I, 6 T ). I n these eq u atio n s X, Y an d Z m u st now be rep laced b y x, y a n d z respectively.
T h e stress com ponents txx, tyy a n d tzz are d eterm in e d in term s o f th e forces j fl9f 2 b y th e relations txx = / i/A2A3 = A j/u tyy « / 2 /A3Aj = A2/ 2 a n d tzz = / 3/A1 A2 = A3/ 3. (2-1) C o m b in in g equ atio n s (2T ) a n d (I, 3-5), we h av e
In principle, p could be d eterm in e d b y using th e incom pressibility co n d itio n A^A g = 1 to elim in ate A1} A2 a n d A3 in these eq u atio n s. H ow ever, this w ould b e extrem ely cum bersom e to c a rry o u t an d , in fact, th e uniqueness o f th e physically possible values o f A1} A2 an d A3, for given values of f u f ia n d c a n be p ro v ed w ith o u t reso rtin g to this analysis. t'y y , t" zz respectively a n d o f th e h y d ro static pressure p be p' an d p" respectively. T h e n , from equations (2 T ) a n d (2-2),
T h e incom pressibility o f th e m a te ria l im plies th a t W ; = a; a''A'' = i .
C onsequently,
(2*5) p' is a solution o f th e eq u atio n
6) a n d p" is a solution o f th e eq u atio n
I t has alread y b een seen (in I, § 6) th a t, if th ere is m ore th a n one real v alue o f p w hich satisfies eith er o f these equations, th e n only th e least of these leads to real values for the dim ensions o f th e strain ed body.
T h e solutions o f eq u atio n (2*6) are th e values o f for w hich th e cubic
P = ( p -0 ( p -t ' y !l) ( P^' J '
(2*®)
an d th e straig h t line P = (2*9) intersect.
A gain, th e solutions of eq u atio n (2-7) are th e values o f p for w hich th e cubic
an d th e straig h t line (2*9) intersect.
T h e tw o cubics (2-8) a n d (2 T 0 ) in te rse c t w h ere
I n view o f th e re la tio n (2-5), (2*11) becom es 
T h erefo re, if th e tw o cubics (2-8) a n d (2 T 0 ) a re p lo tte d o n th e sam e g ra p h , th e y w ill in te r sect o n th e P -axis. T h e cu b ic (2-8) cuts th e p -a x is w h ere p = txx, t' a n d t' zz a n d th e cu b ic (2T 0) cuts it w h ere pfx x i fyy a n d t "zz. W e n o te th a t th e A's in eq u atio n s (2*3) a n d essentially positive, so th a t t' xx) t' a n d tzz h av e th e sam e signs as txx, t" a n d t "zz respectively a n d each o f these sets o f stress co m p o n en ts has th e sam e signs as a n d respectively. P lo ttin g eq u atio n s (2-8) a n d (2T 0) on th e sam e g ra p h we h av e curves I a n d I I o f figure 1.
Figure 1
I n o rd e r to b e explicit, in figure 1 a n d / 3-a n d h en ce all th e stress co m p o n en tsh av e b een ta k en positive, an d , we h av e assum ed t'xx>tyy>tzz a n d t' zz>tyy>txx.
T h e a rg u m e n t is u n a lte re d if an y o th e r o rd e r for th e stress co m p o n en ts is ta k en a n d if one, or m ore, o f th e forces f i , f 2 a n d f 3 is n egative. I n figure 1, th e stra ig h t line (2-9) is d ra w n as curv e I I I a n d th e values o f p 'and jfr", w h ich m u st be ta k en in (2*4) respectively, are given by th e low est values o f p for w hich it intersects curves I a n d I I respectively. I t ca n b e read ily seen th a t p 'an d p" m u st h av e th e sam e T his w ill be n egative, if one or m o re o f th e forces f l9f 2 a n d f 3 is n eg ativ e o r if th ey are all positive a n d th e stra ig h t line I I I cuts th e P-axis below its in tersectio n w ith th e cubics I a n d I I ,
A gain, p' a n d p" will b o th be positive if f v f 2 a n d f s are all positive a n d if th e stra ig h t line I I I cuts th e P -axis above its in tersectio n w ith I a n d I I , i.e. if
L e t us first consider th e case w h e n /)' a n d /)" are b o th negative. F ro m equations (2*3),
A gain, from eq u atio n s (2*4),
(2-15)
Since th e A's are essentially positive, to be physically possible, a n d since p' a n d p" are negative, only th e positive sq u are roots in (2*14) a n d (2T 5) are allow able. So, eq u atio n s (2T 4) becom e 2El', = 3 [ / , +
(2-17)
N ow suppose p' > / ) " . T h e n , < A", A2<A 2 an d A^A'^. T his m eans th a t A^A^AiAgAg. B ut, since th e m a te ria l is incom pressible, a;a' a; = a';a''A''==i .
By a sim ilar reductio adabsurdum a rg u m e n t, it can be show n th a t /) '^/) " .T h e r e f o r e /) ' = p". The pure, homogeneous strain is thus uniquely determined, if the three forcesf, f 2 andf are specified and are such that one, or more, of them is negative, or they are all positive and the condition (2T 2) f i f i f $ Is 1^7^'3 is valid.
In p a rtic u la r, w e notice th a t w h en one, o r m ore, o f th e forces f , f 2 an d are zero, th e co n d itio n (2T 2) is satisfied an d th e strain is u n iq u e ly d eterm in e d if th e ap p lied forces are specified.
T he case of multiple solutions
N ow , le t us consider th e case w h e n^, jf2 an d f 3 are all positive an d
is satisfied, i.e. w h e n /)' a n d p "a re positive.
F ro m equations (2 T 4 ), we see th a t a positive v alu e o f w ill lead to real values o f A2 a n d A3, only if p' is less th a n th e least o f th e q u an tities 3 /1 2/4 £ ', 3/22/4 JE' an d 3ff4:E.
S im ilarly, from equations (2 T 5 ), a positive value o f will lead to real values o f A'i, A2 an d A3, only if p" is less th a n th e least o f th e q u an tities 3/'1 2/4£', 3/22/4 £ ' an d 3/3 2/4£'. I f b o th o f these conditions are satisfied, th e n eith er th e positive or neg ativ e altern ativ es for th e sq u are roots in equations (2T 4) a n d (2*15) w ill lead to real, positive values for th e A's. I t can readily be seen by a n a rg u m e n t sim ilar to th a t o f th e previous section, th a t th ere can only be one solution to th e p ro b lem , in w hich all th e sq u are roots are tak en positive, i.e. o f th e type 2EK = 3Lf+ (f?-iEpy\ (i = 1,2, 3).
(3-1)
Also, it c a n be seen, b y a sim ilar a rg u m e n t, th a t th e re is only one solution, in w h ich all th e sq u are roots a re ta k e n n eg ativ e, i.e. o f th e ty p e ( « • -i . m j .
(3-2) F u rth e r, th e existence o f a so lu tio n o f th e ty p e (3 T ) excludes a so lu tio n o f th e ty p e (3*2), since if tw o such solutions exist a; '< a;, a" < a' a n d a; < aĝ iv in g which, co n tra d icts th e in co m p ressib ility co n d itio n .
C onversely, b y a sim ilar a rg u m e n t, th e existence o f a so lu tio n o f th e ty p e (3-2) excludes a solution o f th e ty p e (3 T ).
T h e conditions, u n d e r w h ich solutions o f th e types (3 T ) a n d (3*2) a re possible, m a y be re a d ily found. L e t us co n sid er tha.tfl > f 2> f 3.
W e m a y p lo t th e eq u atio n s^1
X3f 3 ** ~^ on a single d ia g ra m (figure 2) tre a tin g th e m as relatio n sh ip s b etw een p a n d Al5 A2 a n d A3
respectively. T h e axes o f Al3 A2 a n d A3 a re th e co m m o n axis A. C urves I, I I a n d I I I re p re se n t eq u atio n s (3*3), (3-4) a n d (3*5) respectively. T h e p oints a n d a t w h ich I, I I a n d I I I respectively c u t th e A-axis, o ccu r w h en AL = 3 f i /A 2 = 3f2/E th e p a ra b o la e I, I I a n d I I I occu r w h en A%fx\2E -3 /1 2/4E a n d w hen A = 3/^/2/?, p = 3f^jAE. T h en , noting th a t^l a < <^3a < ^36 < ^2b < ^ 1 b> we see th a t, for an y positive value o f p less th a n 3/32/4£', a n d Ala A2a A3a < Ala A2a A34) < Ala\ 2b A3a < Alfc A2a A3a.
la^2&/^3a<'^la^2&^3f> an<Â lso T h u s , n o tin g th a t, w h en
•la^2a^3a = ^la^2 a^3 6 ~ ^la^2 6^3 a == ^1 6^2 a^3 ã ^la^26^36 ^ AlfeA2aA3fc -A16A2ftA3o == w e see th a t if a so lution o f th e ty p e (i) exists, i.e. AlaA2aA3a = 1, for som e v alu e o f /? ,a solution o f each o f th e o th e r types, ex cep t (ii), m u st exist. A g ain , if a so lution o f th e ty p e (vi) exists, a solution o f eac h o f th e types, (iii), (iv ), (v ), (vii) a n d (viii) m u st exist, a n d so on.
W e th u s see th a t m u ltip le solutions c a n o ccur, a n d th a t th e n u m b e r o f these d ep en d s on th e values o ffl/E ,f2/E and f 3/E. O f course, before w e c a n be sure th a t all these re p re se n t physically possible states o f strain , it is necessary to in v estig ate th e stab ility o f th e vario u s eq u ilib riu m co n d itio n s.
Conditions for the existence of the various types of solution
I t has b een seen in § 3 th a t co n d itio n (3*7) is necessary a n d sufficient for th e existence o f a solu tio n o f th e ty p e I a ,II < z,III a a n d co n d itio 
L e t us consider
A -AlaA2feA36.
(4*1)
T h e g reatest v alu e of/?, w h ich gives re a l values to Ala, X2b a n d is 3 /3 2/4E'. As p increases from 0 to this v alu e, A m a y n o t increase m o n o to n ically . Suppose p3 is th e v alu e o f/>, in th e ra n g e 0 to 3 /3 2/4jE', for w h ich A has its g reatest v alu e. T h e n , p ro v id ed th e v alu e o f A, w h en p -p3, is g re a te r th a n u n ity , th e re w ill b e a t least one v alu e of/?, less th a n /? 3, for w h ich = 1, yielding a so lution o f th e ty p e I a ,II b g re a te r th a n /?3, for w h ich A -1. H ow ever, th e co n d itio n (4-2) im plies th a t th e re is a t least one solution o f th e ty p e I , I I b, I I I b a n d is a necessary co n d itio n for th e existence o f such a solution.
W h e n p = p3,
a n d
2EX3b = ^Ep3)^. I T h u s, th e co n d itio n (4-2) becom es (^) S[ / i -( / . 2-t W ] [ / 2+ ( / 22-P & ) * ] (4-4)
I n a sim ilar m a n n e r, th e necessary an d sufficient conditions for th e existence o f a t least one solution o f each o f th e rem a in in g types can be found. T h e y are ta b u la te d in ta b le 1, /?4,/>5, ...,/? 8 bein g th e values of/?, in th e ran g e 0 to Sf^/4E for w hich A has its g reatest value,
in th e cases (iv), (v), ..., (viii) respectively. T h e value o f j&3 can , in th eo ry , be fou n d in th e follow ing m a n n er. F ro m (4*1) a n d (4*3),
A = iJ t + i -k -w y ] m
A has statio n ary values w h en dAjdp = 0. 
d p~ l A M i -i E p y ^{ fZ - § E p Y Q 2 F W S I T (4-6)
T h e e q u atio n dAfdp = 0 can n o t, in general, be read ily solved an aly tically for p. C o n sequently, we can n o t m ake th e necessary a n d sufficient co n d itio n (4*4), for th e existence o f a solution o f th e ty p e la, I I b ,II I £ , in d e p e n d e n t o f H ow w hich is less strin g e n t th a n (4*4), can be read ily o b tain ed . T h is depends on th e fact th a t if I f dA/dfi = 0 has n o so lu tio n for 0 < p < 3 f$ j4 E th e n A increase from 0 to 3 /s2/4 £ . T h e g re a te st v alu e o f A occurs w h en p = 3 /32/4 ii a n d th e sufficient co n d itio n in ta b le 2 becom es, as w ell, a necessary co n d itio n . 
lb, 11 a, 111 a
R e tu rn in g to e q u a tio n (4-6), for th e l a , I I # , lllb case, w e see th a t a s p->3fgj4:E, from below , dA/dp->-oo. Since, w h en p -0, p in th e ra n g e 0<p<.3f£j4E, A m u st h av e a t least one m a x im u m for 0<p<3f£/4:E a th e re is m o re th a n one sta tio n a ry v alu e for p, th e re is a n o d d n u m b e r. F o r th e I I Iâ n d la, I I a ,II I # cases, a sim ilar a rg u m e n t applies. H ow ever, in th e lb, lib, Ilia case,
As p->3fg/4:E, from below , dA/dp^oo a n d co n seq u en tly it c a n n o t be defin th e re is a t least one m a x im u m for 0<p<3fg/4:E. A sim ilar a rg u m e n t applies for th e I I I I I I < 2 a n d la, I I # , I l i a cases.
T he stability of equilibrium (pure, homogeneous strain under specified forces)
I f a cu b e o f th e incom pressible, n eo -H o o k ean m a teria l, w hich has u n it edge in th e u n stra in e d state, is strain ed to dim ensions Aj x A2 xA 3 u n d e r th e actio n o f th ree forces f ltf 2 a n d f 3, th e w ork done b y these forces is i) +^2(^2" 1) + / 3(a3-i ).
(3*1)
T h e energy stored elastically, in th e m a teria l, is, from e q u atio n (I, 9-3), T h e necessary an d sufficient con d itio n for §2<P, as given in eq u atio n (5-9), to be g reater th a n zero, for all possible sm all values o f $X% a n d AA2, is
oX\ dX2 (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) 62-2 502 R. S. RIVLIN ON LARGE ELASTIC E ith e r o f th e co n d itio n s (5 T 4 ) is, o f course, im p lied b y th e o th e r, to g e th e r w ith c o n d itio n (5-13).
In tro d u c in g th e expressions for d2$ldX\, d2$/dX% a n d
given in e (5 T 1 ) a n d (5 T 2 ), th e c o n d itio n (5 T 3 ) becom es (5 *I7)
W e notice th a t if
th e n all th re e o f th e necessary a n d sufficient conditions for stab ility (5 T 8 ), (5T 9) a n d (5*20) a re satisfied a n d th e co rresp o n d in g e q u ilib riu m state is stable. C o n d itio n (5-21) is, o f course, au to m a tic a lly satisfied if pi s n egative, as in th e case considered in § 2, w here th e e q state is u n iq u e ly d eterm in e d . I n d ed u cin g th e stab ility conditions, we co u ld h av e expressed in term s o f A2, A3, <U2 a n d <W 3 in stead o f A1} A2, 8X1 a n d <W 2. W e should th e n h av e o b ta in e d as o u r stab ility
\E(X\-{-X\)>2p a n d
to g e th er w ith c o n d itio n (5 T 8 ). I t therefo re ap p ea rs th a t we can ad d to conditions (5T 8) a n d (5T 9) th e co n d itio n |£ (A f+ A 2)>2/> (5*22) as a necessary co n d itio n .*
May 1946). It has been pointed out to me by Dr D. N. de G. Allen that if the condition (5*18) and any one of the three conditions (6-19), (5-20) and (5-22) are satisfied, then it follows that the remaining two of these con ditions are automatically satisfied.
Thus, suppose (5T8) and (5T9) are satisfied. Adding the positive quantity (JEAf -to the left-hand side of (5T8), it follows that
From this and (5T9) it follows that ££(Ai + A!)-2j&>0.
In a similar manner, it can be shown that (5'22) is satisfied.
6. T he stability of equilibrium (pure, homogeneous strain under specified stresses)
I f th e n o rm al stresses txx, tyy an d tzz actin g on th e cu b e o f incom pressible, neo-H ookean m a te ria l are specified, th e n it has b een seen, from § 6 o f P a rt I, th a t th e eq u ilib riu m state is u n iq u e ly d eterm in ed . I t can read ily be show n, in a m a n n e r sim ilar to th a t o f § 5, th a t this eq u ilib riu m state is necessarily stable. In this case th e forces actin g on o p p o site pairs o f faces o f th e strain ed cu b e are £**A2A3, a n d tzzXxX2. T h e w ork done b y these forces in a sm all, v irtu a l ch an g e o f dim ensions o f th e cu boid from Aj x A2 x A3 to (A2+^A 2) x (A2+£A2) x (A3-f-£A3) is a 2 in view o f th e relatio n sh ip (5*5), for a n incom pressible m a teria l. '" -'Z ! = h m -4 ) a n d tm-t zz = $E(Al-Xl).
In tro d u c in g these results in to (6 T ),
82< P >
0, a n d th e eq u ilib riu m state is stable. I f one or m ore o f these conditions is n o t satisfied, for some state o f equ ilib riu m , th en th a t state is unstable. F o r a so lu tio n o f th e ty p e I a , I I a , I l i a , i.e. -p<c.0»
S im ilarly, it m a y b e show n th a t \Ek\ -p < 0 a n d \Ek\ -p < 0.
T h u s,
\E{X\-\-kfj < 2 p , P ( A |+ A l ) < 2 / > a n d J£ (A ? + A 1 )< 2 in d isag ree m en t w ith th e co n d itio n s for stab ility (5 T 9 ), (5*20) a n d (5*22). T h u s th e e q u i lib riu m co n d itio n rep resen ted b y a so lution o f th e ty p e l a , I I a, I l i a is necessarily u n stab le. I n a sim ilar m a n n e r, it ca n be show n th a t th e solutions o f th e types I a, I I a, I I I , I a, I I I l i a a n d lb, I I a , I l i a c o n tra d ic t th e stab ility co n d itio n s (5*22), (5T 9) a n d (5-20) respec tively a n d th erefo re co rresp o n d to states o f u n sta b le e q u ilib riu m . 
T he stable equilibrium states
%E/i g -- ( 8 * 2 ) W !+4) -2 P = U .
f t -t m ks
ince Aj > A 3 T h u s co n d itio n (5-19) is satisfied.
Sim ilarly, since A2> A 3 a n d f 2> f , co n d itio n (5*20) is satisfied. I n view o f th e relatio n s (8-2), th e stab ility co n d itio n (5T 8) m ay be w ritten , for th e lb, I I b, I I I a eq u ilib riu m state, th u s:
dA/dpis positive an d th e co rresp o n d in g eq u ilib riu m state is stable. T h e re will also be a value o f p for w hich A = 1 a n d dA/dp is negative, so th a t th e co rresp o n d in g eq u ilib riu m state is u n stab le, if T h e re is only a sm all ra n g e o f values of fwhere conditions (9*2) a n d I n this ran g e conditions (9*1) a n d (3-6) are satisfied, so th a t a single, stable eq u ilib riu m state o f each o f th e four types I# , I I b,III 6, la, I I lllb, lb, lla, I I I a n d lb,
exists. O u tsid e this ran g e eith er one stable e q u ilib riu m state o f th e ty p e I I I I I^ (giving = A2 = A3) exists or one stable eq u ilib riu m state o f each o f th e th ree types la, lib, I I I # , lb, lla, I I I # a n d I# , I I # , I I I « exists. A ny eq u ilib riu m states o f th e type la, I I I I I # , la, lib, I I I a or I# , I I a ,Il i a , w hich exist, are o f necessity u n stab le ( § 7).
Effect of order of application of forces
L et us suppose th a t th e forces f x a n d^2 are ap p lied first a n d th e b ody is allow ed to reach its eq u ilib riu m state u n d e r th e actio n o f these forces. T his eq u ilib riu m state is u n iq u ely O n ly th e positive roots need be considered in solving th e first th ree o f eq uations (10T ) for Aj, A2 an d A3, for only these roots w ill lead to positive values o f A^, A2 an d A3, as explained in § 2. F u rth erm o re , it is seen th a t p 'must be negative. O therw ise A3 is im agina Suppose th a t u n d e r th e actio n o f th e th ree forces th ere exists a stable eq u ilib riu m o f th e type I# , I I # , I I I # an d a single eq u ilib riu m state o f each o f th e types la, lib, lllb, I #, I I a, I I I # a n d I #, I I #, I I I a. L et us suppose th a t w hen the b ody is in th e state rep resen ted by equations (10T ) th e force on th e faces, n o rm al to th e d irectio n o f th e edge o f len g th A3, is increased to its final v a l u e d in such a m a n n er th a t th e eq u ilib riu m state is reach ed quasistatically. T h e question arises-w hich o f th e four possible eq u ilib riu m states will be assum ed by th e b o dy? I t c a n re a d ily be seen th a t th e relatio n s (10-4) a re also v alid for e q u ilib riu m states o f th e types I b, I I a., I I I b, I a, I I b, I I I a a n d I b, I N ow , A3 has a low er v alu e in th e state o f th e ty p e I I I I l i a th a n in a n y o f th e o th e r th re e states. T h erefo re, th e state o f th e ty p e lb, I I I l i a c a n be re a c h e d fro m th e s ta te in w hich th e dim ensions o f th e cu b o id a re Aj, X2, A3, w ith o u o f e q u ilib riu m , u n d e r th e a c tio n o f th e forces fn fiif I n a sim ilar m a n n e r it c a n b e show n th a t if th e forces a n d /g a re a p p lie d first, th e sta te o f th e ty p e lb, I I a , I I I^ c a n b e re a c h e d w ith o u t passing th ro u g h a n y o th e r eq u ilib riu m state. A g ain , if th e forces f 2 a n d f 3 a re ap p lie d first, th e state o f th e ty p e l a , I I I I I ^ c a n b e re a c h e d w ith o u t passing th ro u g h an y o th e r e q u ilib riu m state.
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